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brlievrs that lh oUtcu vf
this tity wou'd titrrtain the Pulk

County Hoiticult'ire Bociety in a

way that would always U a p'.rsr- -

ant memory to the members there-

of.

MOXMOVTII
V. N. limit and wife are lintue

from D.lley.

Henry Kibert is down from l!u.

gf ii.
Euipa Wann of S!eui ajxmt Hun- -

day here.

Mis Eflie Shore pprnt Sunday at
home.

LaVerne Fenton came up from

McMinnyille Sunday.

I. II. Hawh-- spool the laet nf
the week at his farm nnr McCoy.

C. L. Hawley and family of Mc

Coy were here Saturday snd Fun--

day.
A number of persons from here

attended the funeral services of the

late Henry Waller, Saturday after-noe- n.

The infant daughter of Will D.

Murphy died laet week in Nevada.
Will is employed in an aesayer'a
office at Reno.

Louise McAlpin arrived from

Tillamook, where she is teaching,
Sunday afternoon. She arrived too

late to attend the funeral of her
step-fathe- r, Henry Waller.

The first football game ot the sea- -

son was playea on tne conege
campus Saturday afternoon, In

dependence vs Monmouth, the lat-

ter team having something of a
walkovsr with a Bcor cf 28 to 0.

Mrs. 8. B. Tetberow and little

daughter Dorothy left Sunday for

their home in Washington alter
several weeks visit with her father
T. A. Ireland.

W. P. Ireland came down from

Corvallis Thursday and was the

guest of his daughter Mrs. Colum

bus Tetherow.

Card of Thanks

To the many friends who assist-

ed during the illness and at the
funeral of our husband and father
we hereby extend our heartfelt
thanks and assurance of apprecia
tion of the many kindnesses.

Mrs. H. D. Waller.
Louise Waller
T. O. Waller.

Tenth School Grade

Entertains Ninth

The members of the tenth grade
tendered a reception to the mem-

bers of the ninth grade Saturday
evening at the home of Mies Mar-

garet Hodge. A very pleasant
evening was spent. The house
was beautifully decorated with

autumn leaves. At a late hour a

sumptuous banquet - was served,
one of the features being a fortune

cake, MiBS Walker receiving the

dime, Eva Huston the ring and
Mildred Owen the thimble.

Those present were: Prof. Mur-do- ck,

Prof.. Smith, Burns Powell,
Mies Walker, Miss Burton, Clara

Earhart, Madge Groves, Prussa
Newton, Genevieve Tillery, Delia

Byers, Mildred Owen, Gladys Ir-

vine, Rowena riperling, Jean Shar-ma-

Helen Cooper, Lillian Muhle-ma-n,

Emma Henkle, Nellie Da-

mon, Grace Walker, Allle Bram-ber- g,

Criesie Bramberg, Grace Wal-

lace, Eva Huston, Margaret Hodge,
Lucile Dalton of Dallas; Messrs.

Kersey Eldriige, Faye Douglass,
Dole Pomeroy.
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ANNUAL REPORT

Dairy Commissioner S3js In i

crease in Value Will Be

52,250,000 In A to
large acl Increasing Market for

Oregon Dairy Products at Blah-c- r

Prices tnao Elcsvbera

Tbe annual re jort of J. W.Bai-

ley, state dairy and foot! commis-

sioner, will show that Oregon's

dairy products for 1905 increased

to value more thau $2,250,000 over

the dairy products of the previous
year. Instead of importing butter
from Nebraska, Oregon is now

shippiug butter to the eastern
states.

There are now 287 creameries in

Oregon, rraking 6,750,000 pounds
ol butter annually. Tbe product
last year was valued at upwards of
1 1,700,000, an increase of nearly
40 per cent over the value of the
previous year's product. A milk

condensing industry has sprung up
in addition that is tuning out a

$75,000 product annually. Chee

is being manufactured at 124 cheese
factories throughout western Ore

gon. Tillamook and Coos counties
are the principal fields for cheese

makers. There were 4,000,000

pounds turned out last year, val-

ued at 11 cents per pound and net-

ting the producers about $440,000.
Commissioner Bailey expresses

tbe opinion that the total value of
the dairy product of Oregon for

1905 will reach nearly $10,000,000.
He said the Oregon dairyman gets
an average of 4 or 5 cents a pound
more for bis butter than is secured

by the Illinois dairyman. Reasons
for this difference in favor of Ore-

gon are not difficult to assign. It
is known that the heavy demand

from the shipping interests of the
port'conBumes a large amount of

butter. The coastwise and Alaska

trade buys butter. There is a con-

stantly increasing demand from
the towns and cities, which are

growing faster than the rural dis

tricts are developing. The large
majority of new people here settled
in the towns, while but compara
tively few enter the butter produc-

ing industry. The result is a con

stantly pressing need for more but
ter than is being produced in Ore-

gon, and the higher price here is

obtained because of the time and

money required to bring the east-

ern product by rail to the Oregon
roar&et.

Why Not Independence?

Peter Kurre was around town the
latter part of last week securing
subscriptions to the fund being
raised by the Polk County Horti
cultural Society to defray the ex

penses of the apple show the latter
part of this week at Dallas. Mr
Kurre was successful in securing a
considerable amount in this section
of the county. Subscriptions were

made by many regardless of wheth-

er they were directly interested in

fruit growing or not, those doing
so knowing it to be a move in the

right direction and toward the
further growth and development of

the fruit industry in this section.
Mr. Kurre is a prominent mem-

ber of the Polk County Horticulture

Society and is a member of the
committee appointed to solicit funds
to apply toward the expense ac-

count. He stated that he expect-
ed to bring the subject of having
the apple show at Independence
next year before the county society.
He should be encouraged in this
matter and doubtless will be. In
dependence is situated so as to be ,

TELLS HER STORY

Mrs, Carey 11. Snyder final

ly Confesses and Impli-

cates Dead Husband
.

Many Daring Plots Batched Cut All

rail to Materialize Except Ike

forest Grove Bank Bobbery

The true facts in regard lo the
Korest Grove bank robbery and the
murder of Carey H. Snyder are be-

ginning to come to light. Mrs.

Snyder has made a full statement

bearing upon the case which will

greatly iacilitate the efforts of the
officers in bringing the remaining

participanU to justice can tbey be

secured and brought to trial
In her statement Mrs. Snyder

implicates her dead husband and

tells of brutality toward her by hei
husband bt:suse she would not be

come an awes wry to the conspir-ao- y

to murder and rob concocted

by him and his associates. She

toid tbe Washinp,ton county off-

icials of the plan of her husband

and George Perry to hold up tbe
box office of the Helig theatre in

Portland and also of robbing Dan

Marx's iewelry store after murder

in the clerk. She related how the

bloody plot failed and then told of

the decision eventually reached lo
rob tbe Forest Grove bank and di

vulged where dynamite, caps and

iuee had been buried near tne
house in which she and her hus-

band lived. Associated with her

huebar.d, she tali, were George

Perry and a man named Rogers.

The plots of which she told were

overheard by her as she lay hidden

behind a hay mow in the barn
where her husband and his com-

panions met to do their plotting.
Deputy District Attorney Tongue

of Hiileboro, says that the state is

not yet in possession of ayidence
suflicient to justify sn arrest, bow-ev- er

it is known that as a result of

Mre. Snyder's confession officers

art quietly searching for George

Perry and the man Rogers who are

implicated by the confession.
Mrs. Snyder, while she has only

reached the age of twenty-three- , is

having her share in life's tragedies.
Her first husband was killed by

her own brother. Her brother in-

law, a younger brother of Carey M.

Snyder, her second husband, was

killed in a street car accident in
the fall of 1905. Her second hus-

band, whom she met in jail while

visiting her brother, was murdered

near Glencoe, Oregon, December 4,
1905. The latest tragedy in her

life was the receipt of the news of

the death of her father-in-la- K.

M. Snyder, Who was killed last Sat

urday in an automobile accident at
Kansas City.

An Old Settler

Has Passed Away

Polt nountv has lost another of

its old settlers. William McTurner
of Airlie, having died at hiB home
two miles north of Airlie, Thurs

day evening, October 25.

Mr. McTurner was a native of

Missouri and at the time of his
death had passed beyond the tra-

ditional three score years and ten,
he having reached the ripe old age
of 70 years, 11 months and 6 days.
He had lived on the Pacific coast
for many years and has resided in
Polk county near Airlie for more
than thirty years where he owned

at the time of his death a large
farm in the Luckiamute valley.

Mr. McTurner's death was a re
suit of paralysis. About two weeks

uual duiii-- a on lh farm and upon
ro ei the hour suoUIdihI an

i

attack of rertial paralrau. In i

pit of the tftt medical attrotion
he irraJually grew wor until hie
death on ThumUy afternoon 11

The dpt-caee- leaves a wife and
six tons and one daughter," all of
whom are grown and redd within
a short distance of the oIJ home.
PeceaKt-- was a member of the
Melhmlil church and ha was re
garded by his friends and neighbors
as a good citizen.

Funeral services were conducted

Saturday at 10 A. M. and burial
made in Smith's cemetery immedi-

ately after warJ.

Independence Oirl .

Weds At Vancouver.

DouUlesa the newt of ibe mar- -
... 1 t t t V

riage ol Wins Mati cressy wm
come ai a surprise to ber many
friends in Independence and all
over this section of Polk county.

The bappy event occurred on last

Saturday. October 27, at the home

of a friend at Vancouver, Washing
ton. Mr. J. W. Corser of Sanrise,
Alaska, is the lucky man. Rev.

MeKimlt of tbe Presbyterian
church of Vancouver, officiated at
the ceremony making Mr. Corser

and Miss Crefsy man and wife.

The happy couple remained in
Portland over 8unday and with a
few friends participated in a dinner
8unday evening at the Oregon.
Tbey returned to Independence
Monday morning and ever since
have been receiving the congratu-
lations of their friends.

Mr. Corser recently returned
from Sunrise. Alaska, where he
owns some promising mining lo-

cation and is now looking iorward
to their full development. Miss

Cressy was born and reared in In-

dependence, all her life having
been spent in this locality where
she has a host of friends who along
with the West Side Enterprise will
extend their congratulations. She
has assisted on this paper in timet

past in various capacities and has
done her work well.

Tne newly married couple will
take up their permanent residence
in Dallas, where the groom a few

days ago purchased the Cottage
hotel furnishings and lease which
he will conduct in the future. The

people of Independence will be

sorry to lose Miss Cressy, now MrB.

Corser, as a resident but will be

glad to know that her future home
is not far distant.

Laid To Reot- -

The funeral services of Henry
whose death was announc

ed in the last issue of the West
Side Enterppise, was held at the
Christian church in this city on

8aturday. Rev. Wigmore, a form

er pastor of the church and a well

knowu minister throughout this

vicinity conducted the funeral
services. Following the services
the remains were laid to rest in
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Miss Clara Ireland is teaching
school in Kahlotus, Washington.

C. C. Coverdtiia has sold his prop
erty on D St. to W. F. Campbell

Miss Goldman of Portland is the
guest at the home of Mrs. A. Groes

in this city.

Harvey Copeland left Monday
for Portland where he will join his
brother. From there they will go
to California.

R. H. Kaltz, the piano tuner, will
be in Independence the middle ef
tha week. Leave orders at the
Little Palace Hotel.

Newt Jones and Layton Smith
returned Saturday frem their trip
in the mountains, they brought
back with them a little two year
0ld deer.

BICE & CdLBRETTH
INDEPENDENCE

Most Important
In the running: of bakery is cleanliness,

You will find" everything scrupulously clean at the

Monmouth Bakery
Fresh Bread baked every day. Every loaf marked with the Initial, "J. R. '

See that you get the J. R.' bread. Cookie, whole, ale and retail

JOS. RADEK
MONMOUTH, OREGON.
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OREGON

Independence, Oregon

Tonsorial Artists-- "

Next dor te Little Palace Hotel

Sharp Razors, Prompt fc&rvice.

BOOT BLACK IN CONNECTION.

W. G. SHARMAN
Merchant Tailor

"Bank Building,

If.D!.PKJ.D:5CE, - Obeggm

Read the West Side Enterprise

LIVERY, FEED AND BOARDING STABLE
I. W. DICKINSON, Prop.

Good Rigs for Commercial Men a Specialty.
Good accommodations. Horses well fed. Fine
rigs. Horses boarded by day, week or month.

telephone No. 293

W. B ALLIN. D. D S.

...Dentist...

Painless Extraction Cooper Building,

Independence, Oregon

E. T. HENKLK,

BarberShop.
MAIN 8TBEET,

One door sonth of Poet Office.

Fine Baths m connection with shop
INDEPENDENCE, OrEGOH


